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Newsletter
Hello All!!
I'm either a bit late with October, or a bit
early with November.... But I thought that I
would wait for the AGM to occur before
doing this issue....
Anyway... The News ...
In (roughly)chronological order...

The Kent Police Archery Club competition was on
the 30th of September... This year they decided to
not give individual awards, but instead they
decided to make the shoot a team event, where
they added up all the scores from every member
from each club. Despite Fox only having 3 people
at this shoot, they came 3rd against other clubs
that had teams of 6 to 9 people.
Well done to John, Molly and Michael..!!

On the 1st of October, we had a major
celebration... Molly Tyrrell turned 18..!!
There was a large party in the pavilion at St
Michael's School. The photo shows Molly
cutting the cake...
Watch out adult county records... Before
the birthday, Molly had aquired 5 Kent
county junior records for compound... and
she has only recently started shooting it!
She has also recently been awarded a six
gold end badge...

Black WA Target Compound

Blue WA Target Compound

Congratulations to John and Michael Hare who
have received Black (John) and Blue (Michael) WA
Target Compound badges...
And more .... Congratulations to Martin Hill for
achieving his 3rd class classification.
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The Fox Archers AGM...

This was held at St Michael's pavilion on
the 28th of October...
There were reports from the club officers
highlighting the achievements during the
year, all of which will be in the minutes...
But to pick up on a few...
1) Although other things go up... the club
fees have stayed the same!!
2) The outdoor range has been passed as
satisfactory...
3)We have regained Clubmark
accreditation, the only archery club in
Kent to have it.
4)There were 17 Handicap improvements
during the year, 42 new outdoor club
records, and 12 new indoor club records.
(Well done to all involved!)
5) Finances are in good health.
6) Coaching courses get a good
satisfaction rating from those attending,
and a lot join the club.
7) Election of Club Commitee...
The following were elected...
Chairman...
Roy Twiner
Secretary...
Zoe Tyrrell
Treasurer...
Chris Bodle
Records Officer...
Martin Hill
Child Protection Officer... Zoe Tyrrell
Club Captain...
Derek Hexter
Newsletter editor...
Alan Lythaby
Ordinary Members...
Cyril Reed
Julie Andrews
Ray Andrews
Maurice Smith
We still have vacancies for Tournement
officer, and Equipment officer....

MKL Results...

Final notes to the 2017 MKL..
Top Gent Recurve- Albion
- Alan Lythaby - Score 696
Top Junior Recurve - Short Junior Windsor
- Summer Hexter - Score 345
Top Junior Compound- Any Round
- Molly Tyrell - Score 842
Fox were also awarded the Division 2
handicap score shield.

Other Notes...
Diary...

3rd Dec .. 7th Fox Open Portsmouth Tournament
(Entry forms are on the website..
www.foxarchers.co.uk )
Any Raffle Prize donations gratefully received!!

As a result of concerns raised at the AGM, an extra
paragraph has been added to the Code of Conduct
pages...

"It is the responsibility of parents / guardians to
ensure that any accompanying visitors
remain behind the shooting line at all times and do
not distract members who are
shooting.
Non-members are not covered by our insurance and
members will be personally liable
for any damage caused or injury sustained."

Just as a reminder to all members, winter season

has begun and our shooting availability is as follows:
Saturday - from 1pm at St Michael's School.
Sunday - 9.30am - 12.30pm at West Heath School.
We hope to access the hall at 9.15 so that shooting
can commence promptly at 9.30. Parking is on the
right hand side of the driveway.

Please remember that shooting at St Michael's is
weather and field condition dependent. Rolling

straw bosses on a muddy ground will damage club
equipment, wet straw will not dry in cold containers.
Also as a reminder for our newer members, no
archer can shoot alone. Please make sure that there
are two senior members present at a minimum and
that all warning signs are erected before you
commence shooting.
The new combination for both locks has been
circulated.

There is no Wednesday evening shooting until
spring.

Is there any news that I should include..??
PLEASE let me know !!
If I don’t know about it… It can’t be included!
alan.lythaby@gmail.com
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